Cocktail Menu
Vodka:
Tropical Thunder
Refreshing sweet and sour beverage - Kettle one, Home made Falernum,
Malibu, fresh pineapple , lime and passionfruit juice shaken and served in
a highball glass over rocks. Garnished with Pineapple leaf, angostura
bitters, house dried lime and a half moon rim of coconut.

Gin:
Sazerac
A glorious twist on the Gin Sazerac- Tanqueray 10, Dranbuie, Green
Chartreause and a kiss of Peychaud bitters served neat in a short rocks
glass. garnished with a twist of lemon
The roadhouse
A twist on the French 75 with notes of elderflower, bergamot, cucumber
and apple- Bergamot Hendricks, St. Germain, Green apple liquor, fresh
lemon juice, simple syrup, fresh cucumber and top prosecco, shaken and
served neat in a flute. Garnished with a lemon peel and shaved
cucumber.

Rum:
Casablanca
Exotic, Spicy and bold- Pineapple infused Havana 3, disaronno, ancho reyes
verde, freshly squeezed lime, pulp of fresh mango , passion fruit and
papaya shrub served in a highball glass over rocks. Garnished with star
fruit, mint and cinnamon sparks over flame.

Bond girl:
Strong, Refined and Elegant- Pedro Ximénez, home made Dom benedictine,
a dash of Peuchayd’s bitter, santa teresa and a spritz of absinthe served
stirred in a martini glass. Garnished with orange peel and maraschino
cherry.

Whisky:
La moda a la Mexicana
A mexican twist on the old fashioned- dab of mole bitters, abasolo and
nixta liqueur stirred and served over ice in a short rocks glass.
Garnished with corn leaf.

Mezcal & Tequila
Green velvet
Sweet, Tangy, fruity, smokey and strong- Bergamot infused mezcal, fresh
kiwi and lime juice, whipped egg white and agave nectar shaken and
served neat in a coupette glass. Garnished with tajin infused candied kiwi
and green pepper.

Don Jose
fruity, spicy, long and strong- Tequila Blanco, mezcal artisanal El
venado (sold by the bottle in house), Ancho Reyes rojo, Nixta liquor, fresh
peach and lime juice, shaken and served over ice in a short rocks glass.
Garnished with a half moon rim of tajin and Gusano salt.

Consuelo Mule
Fizzy, spicy and refreshing - Tequila Reposado, Cynar 70, a dash of spicy
bitters, fresh lime juice, agave and a touch of ginger beer built in a
highball glass over rectangular ice cubes. Garnished with a half moon
rim of tajin, dry lime and fresh chilly.

